“For too many years the Africans have turned a blind eye
to Li’bya’s antics and plotting”

Anschluss in the Sahara
BY JULIAN CRANDALL HOLLICK

Thrcc thotis;ind years ago thc Chcshnuk dynasty of
Libyan nom:idic tribcsmcn ruled over :I vast North
African cmpirc strctcliing from Morocco to the Rcd
k e a . With his recent nnncxation of ncigliboring Chad,
opcnly claimcd as part of 1.ihya’s “vital living space,”
Coloncl Q:iddafi has takrn thc first succcssful stcp
toward his much-publicized aim of recreating that
cmpirc. If his seizurc of Chad is consummatcd by thc
planned political union bctwccn the two states, Qaddafi
at last will l x ;hlc to strtit iiround ;IS a latter-day duce,
lord and master of four million pcoplc and an arid mass
of sand and mountain the sizc of Wcstcrri Europe.
Undoubtedly ilic coloncl has a problcni. Libya is ;I
vast country, rich in oil, hut with a population of only a
million and ;I half - scarcely iidcquatc for a would-be
siiccessor to G;ini;iI Abd~ilNiisscr or thc Chcshnuk
cnipcrors. Qaddafi has courted many Arab statesEgypt (twice), Sudan, Tunisia, arid now Syria- but
none went to the altar with him. Jilted, Qaddafi took
out his bitterness 011 tlic former objects of his ardor.
Prcsidcnts Niniciry, S;id;it, iind I3ourguiba-all have
bccn thc targets of coups fomcntcd from Tripoli. Evcn
tiny Malta recently deserted Lihyi‘s cmbracc for a lcss
constrictivc rclntioiiship with Italy.
N o wondcr Qiidclafi turned his gaze sonth. T h c poor,
hungry nomads of the Sahcl sccmccl to offer him a
bcttcr chmcc for translating into reality his drcams of
an empirc of thc S;iharii, which would include all or
parts of nearly cvcry North African state. T o accomplish this thc Libyan lcadcr reportedly is trying to build
u p an arniy of 45,000,prcssgangcd from tlic millions of
illiterate and unemployed of the rcgion and trained and
equipped by tlic Sovict Union and East Gcrmany. Most
of thc subSaharan states are ripc for subversion. Qaddafi’s idiosyncr:itic brand of Islamic socialism plays well
in thew poverty-stricken arcas, whcrc Islamic fundamentalism can sccm a viable alternative to Wcsternstyle devclopmcnt.
T h e Libymi invasion of Cliad just bcforc Christmas,
and the proposed nicrgcr announced with great fanfare
in Tripoli on January 6, cannot be dismissed as simply
the mad antics of a would-hc “fuchrcr.” Chad’s strategic
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attractions are obvious. It is tlic gatcway to Black Africa.
Whoever controls Chad threatcns thc surrounding fragile states such as Mali, Niger, Camcroon, the Central
African Republic, Nigeria, and the Upper Nile Valley,
vita1 to both Egypt and thc Sudan. Significantly, Lihya
is building, with Sovict help, two all-weather air bascs
on thc Libyan-Chad border, which could serve to
launch attacks on either the Sudan or West Africa.
Thcrc is also the inattcr of oil and uranium. Both
Chad and thc Central African Rcpublic rcportcdly are
sitting on vast oil fields, while Chad and Niger have
important uranium reserves. Niger’s Arlit mines supply France with two-thirds of thc uranium used in its
amhitious civil nuclcar program. In ncithcr instance
can thc Wcst afford to let Qaddafi control this wealth.
THE COMMON DEFENSE
Chad itself has been almost forgotten in this tale of
cmpirc and ambition. Sincc its indcpmdence from
France in 1960 it has been thc victim of continuous
civil war bctwccn northern Arabs on the one hand and
southern Christian and animist Africans on the other.
In 1978 the “Saras“ in the south wcnt on thc rampage
and massacred ten thousand Arabs.
Libya’s involvement really begins only in 1973,
when Libyan troops movcd into the northcrnmost part
of Chad, the Aozou Strip, and annexed it to Libya.
Qadaffi claimed it by virtue of an unratified treaty
signccl by thosc paragons of intcrnational morality,
Picrrc Lava1 and Benito Mussolini.
French troops held on until last summer, when they
finally obeyed an Organization of African Unity
(OAU) rcsolution calling for the withdrawal of all “foreign’’ (i.e., French) troops. After the French departed,
Libya moved to take immediate advantage of the vacuu m and of thc OAU’s inertia. It responded to the pleas
of Chad‘s embattled and provisional president, Goukouni Oueddei, who was facing defeat by his rival,
defense minister Hissen Habrk, and sent i n troops and
tanks. Only two years previously Oueddei had been
fighting the Libyans alongside Habri: in the name of
Chadian indcpcndencc. Hc had declared then that “It is
the sacred duty of every Chadian to fight against
Libya.” Now he rules amidst the ruins of his capital,
Ndjamena, surrounded by Libyan armor and Chadian
quislings who are waiting for international indignation
and interest to subside before carving u p the spoils.
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T h e Africans are scared, but they havc only thcmselvcs to blame. For too many years they turned a blind
cye to Libyan antics and plotting lcst they antagonize
Qaddafi. This appeascnicnt often took thc predictablc
form of lambasting the West in general, and France in
particular, for allcged impcrialist designs on African
indcpcndcncc. It was obvious to most Africans that
only tlic c o n t i n y d prcscncc of French troops in Chad
would allow the ‘various factions of that country’s civil
war to work out some form of national unity while
kccping thc Libyans at bay. Yet thc OAU asked thc
Frcnch to withdraw, even while Libya was consolidating its hold on tlic AOZOUStrip. Now the OAU wants
the Libyans to withdraw. Will Qaddafi prove as undcrstanding?
In the final analysis Libyan withdrawal dcpcnds
upon whcther thc Africans are prcparcd to support
their bravc words with f i r m action. Aftcr the military
annexation of Chad, the OAU subcommittcc on Chad
met in Lagos. T h c niccting was a failure. None of the
Africans darcd to call the Libyan move by its true namc
and Libya walked away f r o m , t h confcrencc unscathed.
Aftcr thc announccmcnt of thc planncd mcrgcr thc
same OAU subcommittcc was startled into an uncharacteristic burst of cncrgy that rcsultcd in a meeting in
thc Togolcsc capital of Lonik. It ordcrcd thc Libyan
troops to IICwithdrawn, dcclarcd thc mcrgcr illegal,
which it undoubtcdly was, and the OAU announccd its
intention of sending in a pcacckceping force to takc
over from thc Libyans. Qaddafi was suitably unimprcsscd and dismissed thc Lorn6 communiqub as a mcrc
“scrap of paper.” Calling thc OAU’s bluff, hc sent in
rci n forccmcn ts agai nst an imaginary French invasion.
Ironically, and prcdictably, many of the weaker African s t a m hnvc now asked the French to return. French
troop rciriforccmcnts h a w bcen duly dispatchcd to thc
Central African Rcpublic, thc Ivory Coast, Senegal, and
Camcroon. President Sadat of Egypt has givcn thc loser
in Chad’s civil war, Hisscn HabrC, arms and a hasc from
which to launch guerrilla atticks against thc Libyan
occupation forces. Sadat calls Qaddafi a “mental C;ISC”
but knows wcll that thc Libyan lcadcr is a vcry rcal
threat to both Egypt and ncigliboring Sudan. T h c Darfur region in wcstcrn Sudan is particularly vulncrable
to Libyan suhvcrsion. I-iomc to two million Chadian
rcfugccs, cut off from the rest of thc country by poor
communication, Darfur was the site of an uprising
against thc government in Khartoum at the cnd of last
ycar. Prudently, both Egypt and the Sudan have rcaffirmed their determination to come to each other’s
dcfcnse in the cvcnt of Libyan subversion.
Nigcria, thc most populous African s t m , oftcn supported Libya within Africa and opposcd French intcrvcntion to prop up conscrvativc regimes in Mauritania,
Zairc, and, of coursc, Chad. T h c recent violence in the
northern Nigerian city of Kano- whcrc clashes bctwccn Nigerians and Islamic fundamcntalist rcfugces
from Chad, backed by Libyan moncy, lcd to as many as
scven thousand deaths last December- finally awakcncd the Lagos government to the rcal dangcr to its own
and thc continent’s security. T w o Nigerian divisions
wcrc rushed to thc lmrdcr with Chad, which was then
scaled off. T h e so-called Libyan “Pcoplc‘s Embassy” was
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cxpelled, and Nigeria’s foreign minister plcdged logistic
support fo thc proposed OAU pcacekecping forcc.
A NEW MUNICH?
T h e big loscr, apart from poor Chad, is France, which
has long rcgardcd this part of Africa as its own special
preserve. If theFrench had shown thc same determination to halt Libyan infiltration in Chad as it had to
prcvcnt the destabilization of Mauritania by the (Libyan-backcd) Polisario or thc collapsc of Zairc three
years ago or the disintegration of thc Central African
Rcpublic under the bloodthirsty Empcror Bokassa,
Chad would not have fallen undcr Libyan control.
French opinion asks why the govcrnmcnt, with its
history of decisive intcrvention; failed’ to take any
action before the Libyan invasion, putting out instcad
an ineffectual and vague warning to Tripoli on thc cve
of the fall of Ndjamena in mid-Deccmlxr. This lcnds
credibility to the widcsprcad suspicion that France was
preparcd to sacrifice Chad for a few barrels of Libyan
crude or a lucrative arms contract. (At the vcry moinciit
Libyan troops werc launching thcir final assault on
Habrb’s positions in Ndjamena, a senior Foreign Office
official was engaged in negotiations in Tripoli, and was
followed scveral days later by thc head of tlic statcowncd oil company seeking ncw exploration contracts.)
At the heart of Frcnch inaction lics thc illusion that
France can remain on good tcrms with Qaddafi while
obstructing Libya’s cxparision is t ohjecti vcs in North
Africa. For a derxidc France supplied Qaddafi with the
most sophisticatcd weaponry, turning a blind cyc to its
possible use- notably during the 1973 Yom Kippur
war. In carly Fcbruary it was discovcrcd that France was
still supplying Libya with tank transporters of tlic type
uscd to ferry tlic Libyan invasion forcc across the desert
into Chad last Dcccmbcr.
Qaddafi flattcrcd French cgos by suggesting hc could
be woocd away from Moscow at the right pricc. France
fcll for it. No amount of rhetoric from the Elysee Palace
can disguise the fact that, in the words of former Prime
Ministcr Pierrc Mcssmcr, “France has cxperienccd its
worst setback in Africa in thc past twenty years.”
Going the rounds in Paris is another intcrpretation,
cqually disturbing and less honorahle, for why the
French failed to do anything. It holds that in thc summer of 1978, France and Libya may have agrced to
divide up Chad into rival spheres of influencc, a sort of
African “Yalta.” T h e E1ysi.c denies the charges, but
thcrc remain cnougli disturbing coincidcnccs to Icnd
thcm vcrisimilitudc.
It is the Africans thcmsclvcs who must recognize the
dangcr and do something about it. As thc weekly leune
Afrique warns: “Impcrialism rcrnains imperialism,
whcrevcr it c o m a from.” Open comparisons arc made
in African papers bctween Hitler and Qaddafi, inferring
that thc time for appcascmcnt is past unless AfFiCa
wants to follow Europc into a similar maelstrom of war
and destruction to halt onc m’an’s ambition.
Whctlicr or nor Chadian rcsistancc, aided by African
and,Frcnch arms and money, can chasc the Libyans out
of Chad, thc intcrnational community has bcen rcminded that aggression and ambition should bc rcsistcd
at oncc, no mattcr what the sourcc. lwvl

